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"7" 1 WALTER CAMP

BANf SALEPICKS HIS ALL--

1 AMERICAN TEAM
TUcr J

G. S. Elam's stock of high grade Watches, Jbiajnonds, Gold Rings,
Cuff Buttons, Locket and Chains, Bracelets, Fobs, Gut Glass, -- Sterling,
manicure Sets, Military Brushes, Toilet Sets, everything in the entire
store must be converted into cash. Reliable Jewelry at less than whole-
sale cost. Come and take a look whether you buy or not. -

Open every evening until Xmas.-- . .

S. SE Sales MLKA,
r--.

(Formerly C S. Elam.)
22 N. Tryon Street. Piedmont Theatre Building.

Is Coming

New York, Dec. 12. Players from
nine eastern universities and two
western are selected by Walter Camp,
famous football for this sea-
son's "All-America- n" eleven.

Camp's selection lor the first All-Americ- an

eleven as published in the
present issue of Colliers Weekly -- are:

Ends, Hardwick, Harvard and
b'Hearn, Cornell.

Tackles, Ballin, Princeton and Trum-
bull, Harvard. .

Guards, Pennock, Harvard and Chap-
man, Illinois. v

Center, McEwan, West Point.
Quarter, Ghee, Dartmouth. '
Half backs Maulbeisch, Michigan

and Bradlee, Harvard.
Full back, Mahan, Harvard.
Chas. Brickley, Harvard's sensation-

al back and drop knick lost his chance
ior a place on the team this year by
illness. Le Gore, Yale's star of the
year is placed at full on the second
All-Americ- team.

Camps selections for the second team
include seven men from eastern
schools, three from the west and one
from the southwest. The second team
follows:

Ends, Merillat, West Point and
Brann, Yale.

Tackles, Nash, Rutgers, aud Patter-
son, Washington and Jefferson.

Guards, Jordan, Texas and Shenk,
Princeton.

Center, Des Jardien, Chicago;.
Quarter, Barrett, Cornell.
Half backs, Spiegel, Washington and

Jefferson and Cahall, Lehigh.
Full back, Le Gore, Yale.
On the third team, Camp places

seven eastern men ana four western
as follows:

Ends, Solon, Minnesota, and Over-esc- h,

Annapolis."
Tackles, Halligan, Nebraska, and

Weyland, West Point. ...

VIRGINIA WILL

PLAY USUAL SERIES

WITH i CAROLINA

Here's a partial list of the things he wants for

Your Holiday j

Shirts,' Collars, Family Wash,, Table
Linen and Bed Linen. You can trust I

all your Washing Troubles to us. Tryj
' 'us!

Women and ChildrenVien,
Sanitary Steam Laundry

Phone 393 and 392.
Schedule Contains Twenty

. Games, Including Three
With University, Two of
Which Will be Played on
Carolina Soil.

University of Virginia, Dec. 12. a
The University of Virginia baseball
schedule for 1915 has been announced
by Manager C. D. Giddings. The sched-
ule contains twenty games, thirteen to

Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats; Men's, Women's and .Children's

Rain Coats and Hats; Men's and Boys' Bath and Lounging Robes,
Men's, Women's and Children's House Slippers and Shoes; Men's, Wo-

men's and Children's Sweaters; Men's and Boys' Gloves; swell line Neck-
wear in Christmas boxes, 25c to $1.00; Silk Sox and Ties to match in
Xmas boxes; Playing Cards in cases; Military Brushes; . Collar Bags;
Suit Cases and Bags; Silk Umbrellas; Umbrella Walking Canes; Silk
Pajamas.

DlitGuards, Spears, Dartmouth and Me
'

rham. West Point. ' e played on. Lambeth field and seven 7on foreign territory. The annual three
game series with the University of
North Carolina will be played. TheAll CutthingOVS LIOo leading universities of the country are
on the schedule, meeting Yale, Prince-
ton, Cornell on two occasions, while

7one game will .be played with Har-yar- d.

At a lapse of three years theSee our special Boys' Clothing ad. Orange and Blue again plays the Uni
versity of Georgia, two games being

Center, Cruikshank, Washington and
Jefferson.

Quarter, Wilson, Yale.
Half backs, Pogue, Illinois and Tal-ma- n,

Rutgers.
Full back, Whitney, Dartmouth.
"The joatenal for the selection of

the All-Americ- an team for 1914 is es-

pecially strong in many respects,"
Camp "declares. "As far as the back-fiel-d

is concerned, there is material for
easily a half dozen first class elevens,
while when one takes the country
over the forward line' is also well pro-

vided iot, although it contains fewer
stars in number than the back field."

FEED flUR 01

scheduled for Lambeth field.
The schedule is as, follows:
Amherst College March 26 at Char-

lottesville, Va.
Amherst College March 27 at Char-

lottesville, Va.

Your "FAVORITE"

Heating Stove is here

at this store ready

now to be put :in your
'

. - V ; ; ...', . .?

home on short - notice,

and will keep the home

"warm" all winter. All

Company
33 E. Trade.

hind the screen who mimic verv oIpv.

(S

in

Princeton University April 12 at
Charlottesville, Va '

Yale University April 3rd at Char-
lottesville, Va. x

Fordham University April 5th at
Charlottesville, Va. .

Cornell University April 6th at
Charlottesville, Va.

Cornell University April 7th at
Charlottesville, Va.

'Williams .College April 8th at
Charlottesville, Va.

Trinity College April 9th at Durham,
N. C.

University of North Carolina April
10th at Durham, North Carolina.

University of North Carolina April
12th at Greensboro, N. C.

Davidson College April 17th at

crly everything that flies in the air
sizesy-al- l prieeas?f Let us

show you.
or walks on the earth. Then again
these illusions are enhanced and ner-- MRS. SL1KGERL
fected by the classic and semi-classi- c

musical assomplishments which are
as varied in theme as the scenes, each
theme being precisely the most appro
priate for every scene. The music-
ranges trom a soothing lullaby one in

"Poly of the Circus."
With dainty little Elsie St. Leon

Si Margaret Mayo's delightful ro--
the title role. "Poly of the Circus",

3ce of the sawdust arena, will re-3- 1

to the Academv of Music Christ- - Charlotte Hardware1 Co.siant to tne sonorous strains of a fa-
mous opera and includes every style
or graduation from the oldtime melo-
dies to the very latest popular refrain.

The new program has its intense
tiay matinee and night. The spell

Phones 1505150?SO E. Trade St.

Charlottesville, Va.
University of North Carolina April

19th at Charlottesville, Va.
University of Georgia April 21st at

Charlottesville, a.
University of Georgia April 22nd at

Charlottesville, Va. x

Trinity College April 26th at Char-
lottesville, Va. f

Princeton University April 28th at

moments such as are impaired by a
ride on a runaway train, which in it--i
self is exciting enough, but the thrills
are intensified and made more thrilling !

a this beautiful story ' of the young
ecus rider and the parson is extra--iiiiiar- y

ar.d seasons have not staled
apiece. On the contrary, as the sea-- s

pa?? Tolly of the Circus" ap-jfa- rs

to gain in popularity. Miss St.
m achieved notable success last

New York, Dec. 12. "Quick action
must be taken by every American to
stop this flood of food and money to
Europe. Despite our prosperity, condi-

tions have been brought about by the
war which have driven the unemploy-
ed in the cities to desperation. We
must feed our own poor before we
aid foreign victims of the war."

Mrs. Nellie V. Van Slingerland,
founder of the Black -- Cross Society
made the above sttement tonight m
outlining plans of the Black Cross to
head off the vast shipments of Amer-

ican wealth to Belgium and other
countries in the war zone.

"America has recovered in a bus-

iness way from the, first effects of
war," said Mrs. Van Slingerland, "but
the men thrown out of work during
these past, months cannot all be re-

turned to work immediately Unless
something is done to relieve them,
we will face a condition more desper-

ate than any in past years.
ntnr;t., have been

large cities ,that appeal with equal
force to every class of,, theatregoer.
The story is that of a young girl who
is unjustly convicted and sent to prison
for theft, who tries to live honestly
when released, but is hounded by the
police until shie loses her position and
who then turns on them and matches
her wits against their brutality, keep-
ing "within the law" and employing
the intricacies and false standards and
technicalities of the law to chield her
from arrest. She develops, ingenuity,
daring, and makes the man who sent
her to prison pay for her four 3rears
of drudgery for him and her three
years in a felon's cell, almost breaking
iiis heart through his son and heir.

For "Within the Law" Selwyn aud
Company have engaged an adequate
cast pf individual and collective excel-
lence while the extensive scenic in-

vestiture required for the mounting
of the play is on a scale of lavishness
net usually attempted in the line of
dramatic productions.

-
i i j 'J I

on for her charming portrayal of
and it is confidently anticipated

s season she will parn incrfas-- !

Princeton, N. J.
Harvard University April 29th at

Cambridge, Mass.
Brown University April 30th at

Providence, R. I. ,
Yale 'University May 1st at New

Haven, Conn. '

honors. She is a piquant little wo- -

sail m her teens, and she invests ChristMsUsefu

by means of those realistic "effects"
from all others. Then also there are
some spectacular moments experienc-
ed during a trip down into the crater
of Vesuvius to the very edge of the
vast cauldron of boiling lava.

Some of the mysteries of Nature's
handiwork are revealed in a series
showing the growth of plants and the
development of flowers from bud to
blossom. The manifestations of sci-
ence and chemistry are also shown in
a film depicting the electrolysis of met.
als and the fantastic formations cre

ttrolp of Polly with her own lovable
uaiuy. acrs is a girlishly fascin- -

Jjg interpretation that has earned "2udora," the best serial the
Amuse U has ever shown, starts
Thursday, 10c. . 13-- 1t

"MiEg enconiums from the press the
iffi-r-

y

over. Despite her youth and
Scs. Hiss St. T.pnn'c hifl1 is tint

the t

turned, if anything, suc- - Presentshampered and their work stopped by
flood of our bountyated by the process. Re al travel experi--j

and wealth to Europe. We must hold
our food and clothing here-t- o care
for those who produce- - it. Down at
t,o Mcr ctsnmpr niers are men loading

STOCK MARKET

PEN-PRIC- ES ' ' '' ;v-
. j f ....l Lie J1& r

tons of foodstuff on vessels bound tor

ences are provided Dy a trip to ever
enchanting Venice during which Howe
travelers will glide up and down the
canals and see the quaint city under
the wizardry of superb color effects at
sunset and by moonlight. A railroad
ride through Greece, bird studies in
the colors of nature, and entirely new
animated cartoons are me of the oth-
er features.

adS rendered her even more at- -

'Within the Law."
vers of eocd plays and fine acting
certain to welcome the announce--s- t

ihat ' Within the Lav' Bayard
lprs aborbins melodrama of mod-Africa- n

life, which is the cur-dramat- ic

sensation in New York
v, icao is to be given its second
IN

pFe-ati- cn at the Academy of
ELU FIRM

Lyman H. Howe's Travelogues.
Swiftrr than travel by rail or any

other means of locomotion, Lyman H.
Howe's Travel Festival which comes
to the Academy of Music soon, covers
such immense" distances in a couple
of hours that it would cost a fortune
to traverse the same itinerary in per-

son: Because of the amazing realism
and perfect photographic quality, as
well as the diversified and exclusive
subject matte r, his exhibition has cre-

ated a distinct position for itself that
is not approached by any other. The
most graphic writer could not impress
readers like the stirring scer.es which
Howe presents. The realism of each
scene is intensified by the staff of ver-

satile imitators and impersonators be--

,?crial sponsorship of Selwyn and "

New York, . Dec. 12. Wall street
came back to its ' own today. Open i

"ied by playwrights Mr. eiller
ln "Within the Law," devised a

At the Ottoway.
Announcement is made that the

opening performance at the moving
picture feature Annette Kellermann
in" "Neptune's Daughter," will take
place . at the Ottoway on December
21 and 22. This photo-pla- y met witn
an enthusiastic reception in New
York, and was indorsed by every
critic, as .an exceptional picture.
The story deals with the Land ol

Saturday we sold two ele-

gant dining room suits com-

plete, to two of the best hus-

bands in the world for a sur-

prise to two of the best wives

in the world. 'Mr. Husband,

you are nex come along

we know how to please-Somethin- g

for every member

, of the family.

Doll Carts," Small Children's

. Desks; Chairs, Roclrs and

Novelties for the Children.

:ha exitmg drama of a certain
5e of contemporaneous life in the

'lake-Believe- s, for two hours and one
half - we wander from one beautiful
scene to another, while the crea-

tures of this mystic land unfold a
J tale that might well have come from

Europe While at tneir nomes are up
gry families. The cold of January
will bring the women who are now
sending their clothes to Belgium, to
their senses and make them realize
that charity begins at home."

The organization of the Black
Cross Society will be perfected at a
meeting at the Astor Hotel December
16 Scores of prominent New ork
people have joined the .movement.
Many who were most active in gath-

ering funds for the Belgians have
now turned their efforts to supplying
the needs of America.

The movement started when Ger-

many taxed Belgium $7,000,00 on the
same day that American ships unload-

ed in that country several million dol-

lars worth of food and" clothing. The
society holds that by feeding- - the
Belgians, America is supplying the
German soldiers with ammunition.

Red Hair Found on
Brush Sufficient to Start

Ohio Divorce Suit

Cleveland, O., Dec. 12. Mrs. Caro-

lyn Kurtz Battle Y Alvarez, aged 28,

told Judge Gott in her application for
divorce here late today that the dis-

covery of several long red hairs in
her brushes on her return to her
apartment in New York in 1912 was
enough. "Her" husband, Evaristo Ray-

mond Battle Y Alvarez, son of a
Spanish nobleman, had also failed,
she testified, to take away three suit-
cases filled with, dainty lingerie, not
her own.

Mrs. Alvarez is the adopted daugh-
ter of S. S. Kntz, wealthy Canton, O.,

manufacturer . and president of a cash
register company. .

Alvirez is the son of the formgr
governor general of the Philippines
under the Spanish regime.

Judge Gott reserved his decision
for sixty-day- s.

trading on the stock exchange was re-
sumed for the first time sincie July 30,
when 'it was shut off because of the
war. Trading was not entirely free, a
minimum price having been fixed for
all issues, but that did not check the
market's activity. With the floor fairly
jammed with traders, business for the
two hours the exchange was open
from 10 until 12 was above what
would have been considered normal
before the war broke out.'

. The spectators' galleries were
crowded for fully . fifteen minutes be-

fore- the market opened. The traders
were on hand early, too, the exchange
floor being jammed with the biggest
crowd , in its history. To the specta-
tors the scene on the floor before the
opening looked like a reunion. Brokers,
who hadn't seen each other. since the
market closed, were walking around
shaking hands and congratulating each
other on-- being back again. . .

All prices were well above the mark
of the closing day in July. Prices to-

day were up from one to three points
at the close over the opening figures;
Brokers expressed themselves as well
pleased with the prospect following
the close of the market. The strength
shown, they said, augured well for the
future. It was predicted that trading
will soon be normal iri all channels.

the pages of Hans Christian Ander-
son.

Annette Kellermann as ' "Neptune's
Daughter;" dives, swims, dances and
fences and does some remarkable act-
ing. As- - the principal figure in this
drama of land and sea, of the realms
of the immortal King Neptune and
the mortal King William, Miss Kel-

lermann is ever on the screen.

-. .
" .'
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Royal Plush Bottom Morris Chairs, Smoke Stands,' ' Shaving

Stands and many other things for husband or father; and "the; bal-

ance of a great big stock and every piece suitable forwifemo.ther

and daughter. See us. See us. You- - know our pric.es are always

MARSHALL CONTRIBUTES $100
TO RED CROSS FUND.

Washington, Dec. 12 Vice Presi-Ho- nt

Marshall today enrolled, to the
'
tune 'of $100, in the Christmas se.it-- ;

denial roll of the Red Cross. With 'less. V-i"-- t-

Lubin Furniture Co.
his contribution he sent the ioiiow-in- g

note:
v "I fear the calls for help at . home

and abroad are to be so numerous
and that many of us
must curtail our pleasures at the be-

hest of duty and larger charity work
spells love." - : .

'.:v:v,xrivv.;v.:.;...;. ,, a

' - S

ERSKINE R. SMITH.

A sound of battle is in the land, and
of. great destruction. Jeremiah 1, 22.

Being myself not a stranger to suffer-
ing, I have learned to relieve the suf-

ferings of others. Virgil. -

"Zudora," the best serial . the
Amuse U has ever shown, starts

"Thursday, 10c:


